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Prince Edward Island Association,
JULY 7th to 9th, 1900.

On Saturday, July 7th, 1000, the Christian
Association of P. E. Island will assemble in
annual convention with the church at Cross
Roads, Lot 48.

The meetings, which promise to be of
exceptronal interest, will continue until the
evening of Monday, July 9th, as per pro-
gramme.

Visiting members and friends from all the
churches are cordially invited to be present
and participate in the good time expected,
and make the meeting all that eau be desired.

Delegates travelling by rail to Charlotte-
town may secure the passage ait one first
class fare by notifying the ticket agont of
their intention to attend the convention.
Certificates of attendance will be issued by the
Secretary of the Association for use on return
passage up to and on Tuesday, July 10th.

J. HaRity WrttrafNs,
Sccrciary of Asiation.

PRO G R A M M E
7 p. m. Saturday ............. Bro. F. Harlow

Il a. m. Sunday .......... Bro. R. F. Whiston
Lord's Supper......Elder D. Crawford

3 p. m. Sunday .... ........ Bro. W. H. Allen
7 p. m. Sunday .... Bro, G. Nelson Stevenson

10 a. m. Monday ............ Business Meeting
2 p. m. Monday ...... Young Peoples' Meeting

1. Song by Congregation.
2. Invocation.
3. Scripture Reading.
4. Prayer.
5. Solo, R. F. Whiston.
6. Address, G. N Stevenson.
7. Reading, Miss Ethel Connors.
8. Solo, i1iss E. J Bagnall.
9. Recitation, 3iss Katherine Bovyer.

10. Address, F. Harlow.
11, Song, by children.
12. Recitation, bliss K. T. Campbell.
18. Address, W. I. Allen.
14. Solo, Leonard McKlay.
15. Paper, J. Ilarry Williams.
10. Male Quartette.

7 p. m. 3londay .......... Bro. A, N. Simpson

HOM]E fIISSION s5
The Importance of Home Mission Work in the

Maritime Provinces.

What Some of the Ministers of the Christian Churches of N. B.,

N. S. and P. E. I. Say About the Home Work.

HOME MISSION vORK.

L. A. MIL:s, President Hotno Mislon Board,

As the Home Mission Board, despairing
of greIater support fluancially from the
churches, and determined to do something
to justify their existence, have at last at
their own financial risk, placed an evangelist
in the field, the time nay b opportune to
make a few remarks concerning what it ias
and has net done.

It will readdly b surrnised by any one who
has given the slightest attention to the
monthly returns of the Secretary, that the
Board has been handicapped in the organiza-
tion of any aggressivo work by the lack of
funds.

Although pledges were made at the last
Annual meeting te the amount of about four
hundred and fifty dollars, yet, at tis time,
net one-sixth of this uamount bas been
recoived on account of theso plodges. The
amount received from voluntary payments
have been far and away in excess of that
received on piedges. This is calculated to
convince one that the taking of pledges
which are given at moments of exaltation,
and are net backed up by an abiding inter-
eçt in the work, is an unsatisfactory way of
raising the necessary funds. After the im-
petus supplied by the associations of an
Annual meeting is exhausted, it appears that
the pendulum swings as far in the opposite
direction.

In consequence of this, and the fact that all
the availablo funds are voted by the Annual
in regular paymonts to different churches, the
Board is left without any working capital
with which te pay the expenses of an evan-
gelist. This applies not only te the past
year, but to a number of years past, and
unless some change is made, vill go on in-
dofinitely. The Annual meeting will be
convoned, the ..rethren enthused, the pledges

made under thaf, entlusiasm, the money
voted as before, the Board left without a
working capital, and thon the brethren will
disperse with the satisfaction of a good work
well and nobly done.

Now the enthusiasm is good, and we hail
it with joy, but that in -order that our joy
may be perfect, it is nccessary that, the pres-
sure should be kopt up long enough for the
pledges to be redcemed. At no time, since
the beginning of the Church year bas the
Board been ont of debt, au is not at pre -
sent. The relative position 4! its assets an d
liabilities bas been such, as te destroy all
justification of its existence as a Mission
Board. Any indvidual member might have
received the money and paid the bills.

It is quite evident that if any future Board
is to organize and carry out any evangelistie
work, it will bo necessary oither that more
monoy be collected for its use, or less be
given in regular grants to churches.

At the las Annual meeting, an attempt
was made to open up the question of grants
to churches, but as it seemed to be the
almnost unanimous opinion of the brethren
that this could not be done, unless the
churches that lad been receiving such
grants were notified of sucli contemplatcd
action three months before the Annual meet-
ing. The matter was dropped. Althouti a
subsequent perusal of the varions resolutions
passed at Annual meetings scarcely seemed
to bear out this contention, sitl it was
thought botter that such notice should be
given, and no recommendations for expen-
diture for the coming year be made, in order
that the whole subject of Home Mission
work might be opened up and discuissed at
the next Annual. Those notices have been
sent, and no recommendations have been
made for expenditure in this manner for the
noxt year, in order that the nexd Annual
meeting at Westport may deal with the ques-
tion of iIome Missions and the functions of
the Boara without any restrictions. We wish
the brethren in every church to be apprised
of this fact, in order that before the meeting
they may have ample time to consider the
question, and thus come with well matured
ideas upon the subject.
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It would perhaps not bu advinable, and John, N. B.,) to go into an isolated country land. "Jerusalem first, thon Judea, thon
certatinly not possible, withia the cotipe Of section of Kimgs County, N. B., and preach Samaria, thon the uttermost parts of the
this lettor, to enter into any argument for two sermons in a small echoolhouse to loss earth."or iigitilist the voting of r-egilrl grillts to
churehes. Suftice it to say, that te presot thian twenty hearers, Little did Bro. Capp Now I want to give some facts and tigures.
Board is by no means opposed to it. if 4ufli- or Bro. Hill think at that time that the seed I will take them from the American Home
cIents funds b t pioudd. sown in such an unpromising place to such Missionary Report of 1899. The Secrotary,

Th c scs that liav been aclleved an unpromisiiig congregation would in less Benj. L. Smith, in his introductory remarks,

oert, provÖe vw year b m initb aclctre than twonty years bring forth fruits in two says: Canada is a magnificent empire, with
plished by systemnatic, contintued work, such churches orgaized, probably four hundred 488,766 more square miles than the United
as might be donc if the Board had the finan- converts baptized, two preachers of the Word States, with natural resources of almost
cial support of [t churcs. It sveems as. il stll doing vhat they cai through tie gospel limitless oxtent ; with a population that is
the churches were willtng to let Home Mis- as the puwer of God tinto salvation by which intelligent, hardy and progressive ; with a
sion vor aa ift ort'a sud aiters teiselves 1, we trust nany others will yot become obedienb future that shall rival and reflect that of the

If this work is deianded, aud is worth unto the faith, besides some gone home to United States. Canada appeals to us with
doing, it is worth doing well. It were better the better laud rjojicing in the saving power power as one of the most pronising fields in
that it be not attoiptod than that it should of Jesls the Christ the Soit of the living the world for our plea." We thank our secre-
be carried on in the lazy itanner that lias God. a
prevailed. Let our Churches put sone busi- Looking at present results, who can esti- ary lios+tily fer tus higi tribute cf praise
ness ecnergy and vigor ito the raising of mate what will grow ont of this during the te our fair dominion.
funds for this purpose, and sone fervor and next twenty years for earth, and whon it with some degree of humiliation that
earnestness into their prayers for the success comtes te a thiOught Of estimating the final been d te file Canada's finaucial report for
of the evangelist, and we may confidently results for eternity we are lost as on a mighty l h misi
o ok for abundant success and the blevsing of ocean with no power of vision to discern its Te f nllcwiug is the report of the money
God. boitnds. cnrbie eteA LI.B rrtCnd

Iu taking the action as outlined above, the Bretliren, thero are many points in all our contributed to te A. H. M. B. from Canada:
Board feel that a stop has been taken in the broad Dominion where work of this kind cau Britisi Columbia .............. $15 00
right direction. If it meet witi the approval and should be donc. The life-long faithful- New Brunswick ............... 38 79
of the chirches, wle and good'; on the ness ot Bro. Fuillerton and the fruitsgathered Ontario..................... 85 25

other haud, if it be productive of a vigorous as i charch to-day ut Pictou should encourage P. . Island................ 26 00
"kick" on the part of sonie, this will be us to more and greater efforts in our home Nova Scotia....... ........... 86 77
hailed with satistaction by the Board as a mission work than we have shown in the past. Quebec ...................... 1 00
sign of life. I saw by the last CRuIsTIAN that we have

45,000 mtembers in Ontario, and yet Ontario Total........$267 81
is se great a field that in talking with one of The amount given in cvery instance is lessSO IN'LG A4ND REAIPING. its best and widest known business mon, Pres. than three cents per member. This is too

Il. A. DEvOE, Mhnd.tür of Christian l3urrows, cf Brockville, last summer, he said small. Now I don't think I put the mark
South Range, N. S. wn s isc es of Cis tha hehd e too high when I say that every member ofknown as Disciples of Christ tbat lie hd met evory province ought to give to the support

in the Dominion, although he numbered his of the gospel in the home land twenty-five
eIn the nrning sow thy seed, and i the f riends by the score in the United States who T ld b a litteevnig ithodnothhad"Ecxi:. beoedtou o .Oubstforsn cents. That woul be just a litte over twoveîing withhold Icexi:. blged to Our peope. Our best ffrts cents per month, not a very big sum, and I

The writer's first impressions ia traveling home mission work would soon cause us asa believe the poorest and the youngest member
over many sections of Digby Countty we people to b more idoly known, no( oily in in our brotherhood could in the course of aOn tarie but over ail tic reat of car fair land. mouth meure two conts for tic spreud cf tic
that many of i!s inhabitants were naking Brethren, let us take fresi courage. Of gospel in tic home lafd. On P. E. Island
great mistalk., mu sipnutding thoir tine over course all the work done and results-gained wo have about 300 members. Two cents a
cordwood and othur oheap products of tle as fruits of Bro. Capp's two sermons cannot month, twenty-five cents a year, would be
forest, while at the sane time noglecting to be found in our home mission field strictly $200.00 for our missionary in Charlottetown.
improve and cultivate manîy fine tracts cf uekng unless wecount tie thin peld Ontario has 45,000 members; two cents aimprve nd cltiatemanylin trcts f a ousud cura as thirs, whiîe I tink pure menti, twenty-flve cents a yeax, weuld beagricultural lands thtat, when inproved and and righteous al+ogether and well pleasing to $11,250-00. Estmate the other provincescultivated, would surdy give ia much better Christ who is hîead over ail tiings to the in a similar way, and add the amoutnts
and richer return for the labor and time ex- Church. together, and the question of asking the
pended. In asking for an explanation as to .Let us attampt greater things in home American Board to corne over and help as

hy tic people made se great a mistake th umissions and red wi, l dd stil greater things would ho a thing of the past. We h.eartilyifh th peplemad sogret amisakethefor ais omi earti, and at heaven's portaI say, appreciate sud tiank Lie American Board
answer was given : " Our people do not like " Well done, good and faithtful servant, ente orpeiat i ba donc or Can mer ,an ti
to clear up rough lands into farms because thou into the joy of thy Lord." face cf te facts bofore us, wC admire their
the profits are not in :,ight, and they have - -. patience and long-suffering in dealing out
not the courage te work hard and wait a year iG URIBS AND FA CTS. unto us much more than we deserve. If the
or two for returns." .churches of the dominion and the brother-

This illustrates to my mind one trouble A. N. SIirso<, Minister Christian Ciireli, hood as a whole would arouse themselves to
wit car peeple la tîcir apparent reluctauc New Glasgow, P. E. I. a sense of their duty, we could relieve theA. H. M. B. of this burden it is now bearing
to give thLir money for home missions. If Agitation and education are two funda- because of Canada, and we would feel
they could give one dollar or a hundred, and mental principles in the progress of any stronger for bearing our own burdons. Broth-
next week or month sec the result in a grand movement. Agitation is education, and ren, let us agitate this question Of home
meeting ut or nieur home, all would look education is progression. The subject of missions. Let us thnder it from cur pal-

pita. Let us taik it on Lie street, aud at tho
different. Leaving to others the subject of home missions is one that is not properly fireside. Lot us write about it to our friends
home missiois fioin points of theury, I wish understood by our brethren, becauce it bas and oui relatives. Let it be our constant
to write a few ftuts front retrospection, the nover been sufliciently agitated. I aml glad study. Let it ascend to heaven in our pray-
truth of which should encourage us all to in that a greater interest is boing taken just crs as a savour of life utito life. Let us pour
give all we cau to the cause of hone missions now in advocating a greater enthusiasm in oftag ati oants cf ti peho e sunine tha
and leave the results with God. home missions all along the lino. I ai glad the only salvation or means of escape for

In the year of 1S81, Bro. Ienry Iill, now that we are becoming bottor acquainted with themt shall b an unloosing of the purse
of Nauwigewauk,.N. B., spent a trille in our forces and resources in Canada. We Strings, and a placing on the altar of Chris-
home mission enterprise by engaging Bro. want te agitate this question of home mis- tian living, consecrated hearts and consecra-
homeCpp(h asu ht iepstro ted dollars, tic living testimonies cf a
T. II. Capp (who was at that timo pastor cf sions, and educate the people to the great nation progress. Let usagiti etoàmucate,
the Coburg Street Christian Church, St. need of supporting the gospel in our home and educate te progress,
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OUR PRO VIYCIA L WORK. HOME MISSIONS 2IYT HE MA RITIME near our lair Dominion; and our prayers

W. Il. HAR-DIN, Ministr Ciitn Clmrch. PRO VINCES. should ascend, that wo may be made par-
Lord'W. C v, N. I. R. 13EI.TLF %Y, Minister Coburg St. Chrintiasn rtin hu takers of this joy and sec not only our special

St. John, N. B. efforts but all our labors crowned with sue.
For a number of years efforts have been -- cees. Doors are now opened, fields now ready,

mrade to raise fund fro the difforent The most important question before the men anxious as never boore, and eau we not,

and the salary of an evangoliet. h )isciples of Christ in the Maritime Provinces brethron, at times trly Say wo hear the
Thore is a prevailing idea that this work has to day is the question of home missions. I Lccdon'an cry for tho puro urnadulterated

not, and is not, being maintained as it should. feel sure that it can bo truthfully said that gospel uf uur Lord and S o tu à Jtsus Christ,
As we read of the steady growth of the the Disciples of Christ in the Maritime Pro- which inspires our messongers, in all times,

work of the American Boards, both Home vinces have given more to foreign missions and at all places, where their lot may be cast1
and Foreign, we would wish to have the Now that we have the Word of God--Sword
samo true of our work in theso provinces. than a like number of our people anywhere. o tht-and his divine promises that the
Evidently the work bas not commended itseolf You may wonder at this, but nevortholess it oterialn ove u s that thewator shaît net overfloiw us, tilat whon tho
to the people. Can anything be done to make is true. enemy shall cone in like a flood the Spirit
it do so ? . Look at the men who have gone out froin shall lift up his standard against him, lot

The dfolowintb rwillso at a glance among us to labor in the gospel among the us quit ourseolves like dying men who stand
the different amounts raised oach year snee betore dying mon, holding out the ouly hope
1884 by the Home Mission Board of N. B. People of the United States, which for all for their eternal salvation.
and N. S. practical purposes is a foroign work to us. Let us ever have before us, both individual-

1884 ............ ........... $648 73 Such mon as McLean, Lgrd, Craig, men who ly, and as a church collectivoly, one supreme
1885 ........................ 687 62 though bolonging to the disciples of the Mari- object, and endeavor with every enorgy and
1886 ........................ 4.11 41 time Provinces spend their lives in Christian self-sacrifice to sweep away existing obliga-
1887 ... .................... 591 10 work in another country And thon thero tions and to roll up a substantial fund for the188 ........................ 24088 are a host of other ministers of the Gospel, furtherance et Christ's eause and tho exten-
180 ........................ 381 06 some of whom may be found in almost every tion of his kingdon in these provinces whose
1891 .................... 600 63 stato of the union from" Maine to California, "hands are full of freedom's fruits for which
1802 ........................ 605 29 who como into the church bore im these pro- all the world awaits."
1898 ............ ........... 719 80 vinces. Through the efforts of these mon as
1894 ............... ........ 786 60 missionary workers, oditors, educators and
1895 ... ,,................... 1213 42 preachers, thousands are added overy year IiOfE MISSIONS.
1896 ........................ 855 60 to the home strength of our brethren in the HowAno MoanaA, Mnter Christian Ohurch,
1897.............. ..... .. 06 States. Indeeditwould pay our brethren in the West>ort, N. S.

1899......................603 54 neighboring country to contribute freely to
tho home mission work in theseo provinces for It lias been said " that there should be no

Sinco 1884 nearly $ 10,000 have been raised tne sake of the excellent preachors that they distinction between home and foreign mis-
and oxpended in these two provinces for recoive. sions.' The work of missions is the applica-
Home work, this exclusive of what the gen- Not only have wo given preachers, but lay tien et truth te others, whether at home or
oral board lias donc. What have we to show lnembers as well in large numbexs. Where-
for that moncy ? What new churches ? ever-we have a cengregation in New England abroad. But while mission work does not
What weak churches that have become self- there earnest in the work will bo found prov- end at home it surely commences there. No
supportingi It is truc, some churches have incial people in varying numbers from a few one would be so untwise as to lut the wants of
grown stronger, but other have grown weaker; to half the congregations. Our church offi- a stranger divert his mind froni the imperative
and I venture the 'assortion that to-day we as cors are giving letters continually, not singly needs et home werk or in any way te relax
a body in those provinces are no stronger but to whole families. Nobody complains at n
numorically nor financially, than we were in this, we are rather thankful, but it shows t;.o his energies in behalf of home missions.
1884. 1 do not say this to discourage, nor things; the worth of the hone field and the The work of missions must be woven into
am I a pessimist, but I do say we necd dif- need of sustaining the home work. We nist our faith and practice, if not, our religion
feront methods of work. depend upon the home field altogother; for would be as vain and uscless as faith without

The board wants more money, How can while our church officers are givqg letters
it get itl continually wo are receiving none. This ca- charity- b as seunding brase and tiukling

let. By putting the money they have to not continue long unless we turn at once our cymbru.
such good use that the people will want to hearts our labor and a ood portion of what Truth is as essential to our religions life as
bolp, and one way to do this is to put an we have to give toward he home work. food is to our physical life, but to make it of
ovangelist in the field who will acconmplish That the field is fertile the fruits of the any special benefit to ourselves we must apply
somelhing. I think the Mission Board past abundantly testify. Brethron, think of and appropriate it to others. This applica-
should be governed by the needs of the field home work, for upon it depends every othezr tion of truth to others is the essential element
and the wants of the people, rather than the eart of the work of soul-food. A selfish appropriation of
whs of one or two prachers.It is a wise hubadman who beore e divine truth is absolutely useless. We must

2nd. Let prominent men among us send parts with his harvest retains enough of what diffse and apply thetruth. We must go and
in their names with an amount, and lot their ho has gathored to sow his own fields. preach the gospel. There is not a promised

blss oI~ic f the os el1 that can~ be ofan
names come out in print. Lot our preachers
and business men lead in this and when
people sec that wo are giving as well as ask-
ing for other3 to give, they will respond more
liberally. I do not say that these men do not
give, but lot thom use their names with the
gif t and it will stimulate somobody else to give.

We have good mon and truc on nur board,
but they cannot work without meaus and the
people are not inclined to give unless they
sce the work done. I am in hopes to sec
each province do its own mission work after
this year. I believe that will be a stop in the
right direction. How best to carry on the
work of the Master, and not sentiment,
should govern us. I am not writmng thie so
as to please somebody, but because I think we
need some changes in our system of work.
Wo need more people interested in our home
work, that means more meuey, and as a re-
ouît mere work. "Wo muet werk white iL le
day for the night cometh when no man can
work. "

MIL TON'S MISSIONA J LETTERP.

WILLrAM STIFF, Minister Christian Church,
Mitton, N. S.

The heart of our Home Missionary Society
should ho made at this time to overflow with
gratitude to our Father, God, not only be-
cause the fields are already ripe for the bar-
vest, but because of the ovidence alroady
manifested through the work and labor of love
of our home missionaries and of the divine
benediction shown in the rapid strides made
by the Church of Christ in the salvation of
lost souls. When we thmnk of the incroso
made by the special evangelistie work of our
Amorican proachers, we have much cause to
rejoico that God's Multiplication comes so

benefit to us uness wo seek to share it with
others. Rcceiving and diffusing are insepar-
ately connected in the work of redemption.
We cannot, therofore, omit the work of mis-
sions without sacrificming the gospel of Christ.
The cup of cold water if received may benefit
us physically, but to make it a spiritual bless-
ig we must share it with others. . We
must never pray for God to open the windows
of heavens and pour us ont a blessing until
we bring in our tithes." The only concoiv-
able reason that we find churches to-day that
have no growth and no special blessings, is
because they have no interest in home mis-
sions or any other mission beyond their own
threshold. Such a church inay claim to 'o
" sound lu the faith," but it is a soundnies
that is brassy. The increased interest lu
muissionis is a hepotul sign et tlîo tures. The
churcl begins te roaliz2 that our bessings i
the next world must b measured by our
interest in the salvation of others.
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ED!ITORZA L.

CHRIST As A wORNEn.

I must work the worl'. of him that ent me while it is
dfay. Tlhe naigit Cmuth nl n n%%lt inan an r .ik.

,John is.

Having the privilege of "'looking unto
Jesus," wo here sec hin at work doing the
works of his Father at the proper time.

li answer to the singular question of his
disciples, as to the birth of the blind utin,
whother it was for his own sins or for the
sins of his parents that he was born bhnd,
he told then that it was for neither, but
that the works of God should be made mani-
fest in him. Fron this wo learn that what
ve regard as deepest calaimities God regards

as highest good, and that the touch of Jesus
turns everything into gold, turns our sorrow
into joy, and nakes of death itsolf the
balmy prelude to eternal life. It is good to
be with Jesus on this occasion and behold
him who made tho world making clay and
rubbing it on the sightless eyes of a poor
beggar, saying, "As long as I an in the
world I ain the light of the world."

Tho work of Christ above everything else
stamps a dignity on lawful labor, and is the
best illustration of '' the work of faith and
thp labor of love." It is proof of his oneness
with God. ' My Father worketh hitherto,
and I work." It is the pledge and token of
his union with bis disciples. "He that
believeth on ue, the vorks that I do shall
le do also, and greater works than these
shall he do bocause I go unto the Father."

Before Christ came his Father did the
works on earth. After Christ caine he did
the works of God. " As long as I an in the
world I an the light of the world." When
he lef t the world to go to the Father, he lf t
the work for his people to do, saying, ''Ye
are the light of the world. A city that is set
on a hill cannot be hid." Jesus wasso faith-
ful to hlim who appointe' hlim that overy
one that saw him saw the Father, and it is
his faithful disciples that show Christ to the
world, thoir grand work and highest glory
is to make him known to men.

Do the unconverted ask, as did the Jews,
Wlat shall ve do that we might work the

works of God ?" Jesus' answer to tlem is
the best answer ta these : '' This is the work
of God, that ye belheve on him whomi he had
sent." (John vi, 28). Nothing can please
God but an obedient faith ta his Son and a
living union with him. Accept of Christ on
his owa ternis. Do the saved ask the saine
question, Jesu' answer is "Follow me."
" I am the hîght of the world." "Do ail
you can ander ny leadership ta induce men
to come iunto me and bu saved." This is his
last announcement. '' The Spirit and the
bride say, Come. And lot him that heareth
say, Come. And let him that is athirst say
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Cone. And whosoever will lot him ttke the
water of life freely." (Rev. xxii, 1(;, 17).

This closiug cry of the Great Bridegroom
shold ring iu the oars of every one who
elaims a union in the church, and the ques-
tian over bu beforo is8 conscience, Am I
in ny hif aud aetions saying ta the dying
around, Cone ta Jesus and freely take the
water of life ? An I in fellowship with the
Holy Spirit of God engaged in a work not
commintted ta augels, but resorved for the
Spirit and the bride ?

Tho present nuimbor of Tuiii CnirirANr
treats particularly of the work of home mis-
sions, that is of having tho gospel preached
in our own country. The importance of this
work eau hardly bu ovor-estimated, and yet
how great is the danger of its boing neglected
Foroign work depends on the work at home,
and thoso most zoalous in the latter are the
best supporters of the former. Worldliness
and selfishness have always stood ready ta
stop the benevolence of the church and clog
the vheels of its triumphant march. Many
of its mombers, whon asked to support its
work, feel it to be an irksomno dun, and
either say or feel that those ongagod in
raising money for the cause of Christ are
nover don begging, not considoring that
God is never done bestowing lis gifts. That
the very sleep that refreshes us on Monday
night is just preparing us for the rest of
Tuesday night, and so with all the gifts of
his benevolonce. But blessed bo God, lue
puits it into the hearts of his people to feel
and labor and sacrifice for his cause and
thus spread his light and salvation in the
world.

Whenî Paul, the agcd, was a prisoner of
Jestis Christ at Raine, looking forward ta
martyrdom, he wrote ta the Church at
Philippi, " For I have no mati like ninded
vhto will naturally care for your state. For all
seek thoir own, net the things which are
Jesus Christ's." How his crushed spirit
revived when he could point them to such
noble exceptions as Timothy and Epaphro-
ditus who cheerfully shared bis trials and
his work. And wlhen he pointed back to the
sacrifice and service of this sane church it
seemed to hinm like a heaven on earth. Rend
carefully this letter to the Philippians, espe-
cially the latter part of it, to enjoy a feast of
love. And vhile we tire on this subject and
'' rememibering the words of the Lord Jesus,
how ho said, " It is more blessed te give
than te receive," let us read and re-read
again aud again the eighth and ninth chap-
tors of Il Corinthians of the grace of God
bestowed on the churches of Macedonia.
There was no dunning in their case, but te
their power and beyond their power thoy
were willing of themselves, and with much
entreaty urged the apoitle te reccive their
gift and take upon themi the fellowship of
the ministering ta the saints. And beyond
'Vhat the apostles expected, first gave then-
seves to the Lord and then to thom by the
will af God. God was so well pleased with
their chucerful sacrifice that the Holy Spirit

calls it thi s race. Thev knew the grace of
our Lord Jesus Christ, that though ho ivas
rich, yet for our sakes ho becamo poor, that
we through his poverty muight be rich ; and
this was the secret of their noble sacrifice
and service, which not only supplied the
wants of the saints, but vas also abundant un
nany thanksgivings ta God. These ivere
working the works of God while it was day,
before the night comoth, whe ne man eau
work. •' Thanks bu unto God for his un-
speakabla gift."

HOME MISSIONS.
Cosman.

ANOTHERM POINT OF VIE W.

R. E. SuTmVNS, Minister Christian Ciuuch,
Cornwallis, N. S.

It las been my carnest desire for a number
of years to see a capable, efficient evatgolist
omployed in our home mission field ail the
time. Two or three times I have thought
that titis dlesire was about to be realized when
circumstances would arise that wotld defeat,
for the time, this evangelistic offort from be-
coming a regular feature of our provincial
work, and I have been led te onquire what
is the trouble ? Why do we not meet with
botter success ?

After giving the subject careful attention
and study, I am convinced that the trouble
is largoly with ourselves, methods and ourview-
front. We make spasmodie, half-hearted
efforts, net expecting large results, in fact
almost anticipating failure, get about what
we expected and then are fearfully disappoint-
cd that the results are so meagre. We ex-
peut too mucit for too little and look for
results too soon.

The business man invests his money today
expecting ta make a paying profit in six
munths or a year. Tho miner doives in the
rocks lundreds of feet below the surface ex-
pecting in, due time te be rewarced with the
precious metal forlis toil. The farmer sows
his seed in the springtime expecting te reap
in the harvest time. And we send out a seed
sower of the Kingdom expecting him to come
back ladon with the harvest sheaves immedi-
ately and are awfully disappointed if lue does
not do se.

Less than two years ago it was proposed at
our convention ta secure the services of Bro.
R. W. Stevensonas, provincial evangolist, for
a time. When I heard of it I was delighted
at the prospéct of our having what I con-
sidered the best eqnipped .and best adapted
man among us for this work so soon in the
field, and I have nover changed my nind in
regard to his ability or his adaptability te the
work. My regret is that ho was not kept in
the field. Bro. Stevenson's services wore on-
gaged and he was sent first to Charlottetown
for a short meeting whore lue did some faith-
ful work. Then lue was hurried to St. John,
North End, where ha preached the gospel
with power for two or thrce weeks and won
six or saven to the Lord. Next lue ivent to
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Back Bay, N. B., for two or three weeks into
one of the most needy fields to bo found in
our Provinces. To LeTete for one week. To
Mascarene for a day or two, thon hurried
away to Westport and Tiverton, N. S., for a
few weeks, and hie three monthe' engagement
is at an end; and the good brethren begin to
count losses and to eun up the results of hie
meetings and his work wholly by this
standard.

Bro. Stevenson was sonewhat discouraged
over the results. So were the brethren ; and
some of our leading brethren and preachers
wore saying, "Why, what's the matter with
Bro. Stevenson ? Why didn't ho have botter
success ?I

I was with Bro. Stevenson during a part of
that time. Being anxious to sece his work a
success, I donated my time and whatever
service I could render, and bore my own ex-
penses that I night assist him in hie work ;
and though I have listened to and assisted
some of the ablest evangelists in our brother-
hood, I have seldom seen any devote them-
selves more energetically to their work, or
preach the Gospel more clearly and forcibly
than did Bro. Stevenson during the weeks I
was with him. Why, then, did he only have a
a dozen or so of couverts?

Let us change our point of view for a few
moments and stand at this end of the line.
Ný1early two years have passed away, or say eue
and a half years. Has any good come of that
effort? It is permanent work and permanent
results we are after, brethren.

What is the present condition of every /ield
visited by our evangelist as compared with its
former condition ?

Charlottetown bas passed through a struggle
since thon, but losing thoir leader did not dis-
courage them, and in a few months they will
ho meeting in their cosy little church home
instead of in a publie hall that may be used
for a dance on the following evening.

Main St. St. John still lives, notwithstand-
ing that soon after the evangelists visit them
that section of the city was swept by fire and
thLir meetings, and more especially the Sun-
day-school almost completely demoralized for
a time, and they too are looking forward to-
ward soon keeping louse in their own home.

At Back Bay, a splendid work was done,
good seed sown, and a preacher secured for
them during the winter months, and when
after a time Bro. Harding came to reap, a
splendid harvest of souls was the result, so
that now, where they had no organization, I
am told that they have a live, active church.
In Mascarene they almost doubled their mcm-
bership in less than six months after the
evangelist's visit and now these two points are
efficiently ministered to by Bro. Harding.

At Westport and Tiverton, our evangelist
found two discouraged bande with their leader
making preparations to leave theni. Now
they are being ministered to by one of our
ablest and most experienced workers, who,
after cultivating the seed sown for a littl
while, reaped a harvest of thirty precious
souls, and reports the condition of the church
as the best in its history. Every one of these
points, then, is away in advance of what Bro.
Stevenson found it, and who can say how
much of this success is due, in a large
measure, to hie meetings,

If we will succeed in permanent evangelis-
tic work in our provinces, it will not be by
contributing a dollar and trotting around
after it all the year to see what it is going to
accompiish. We muet "cast our bread upon
the waters. " "Launch out into the deep. "
"Walk by faith," ever remembering that
"Paul may plant, Apollos water, but God
muet give the increase, " and that in "due
tinte we shall reap if we faint not."

THE CHRISTIAN.

E. C. FOaD, Ministcr Church of Christ,
Halifax, N. S.

My article on home missions this month,
muet necessarily be short, and will consist
principallyin a report of a meeting now being
held in this city by Bro. A. Martin of Indi-
ana, under the auspices of the IIome Mission
Board. The meeting is just eight days old,
and the visible results are a greatly increased
congregation, the brethron deeply interested
and two confessions. It looks now as if we
were on the edg of a grand meeting. In-
deed, already we feel that our efforts have
been greatly blessed and we hope and pray
for mucl larger results. Bro. Martin is all
lie bas been recommended, and pleases the
people by his carnest, plain and very practi-
cal preaching of the . ospel. ie resorts to
none of the clap-trap of modern evangelists,
but preaches the truth in love and thus gets
right into the heurts of hie hearers. As this
is Bro. Martin's first meeting in theso prov-
inces I want tu say that our board lias made
no mistake in calling him to this work for
which, h is so well qualified, and his work
will prove a great blessing to any of our
churches that may be favored with hie labors.

PICTOU'S HOME MISSION LETTER.

W. H. ALLEN, Minister Christian Church,
Pictou, N. S.

Since the last issue of THE CHRIsTIAN, it
was my good fortune to visit Charlottetown
where I met our venerable Bro. Donald
Crawford, whoso good advice and prayer
encouraged me very much. Bro. Whiston,
with characteristic energy, is pushing the
work of the building the new church. It
was aiso my pleasure to meet Bro. A. N.
Simpson, whon I had known in college at
Lexington, Ky. On Sunday, June 3rd, we
exchanged pulpits. We still retain our re-
spective positions, although the congregation
at Pictou enjoyed the change immensely.

Some time ago I received a lette- asking
me to write an article on home missions and
I do not want to comply with that request.
There are hundreds of articles written yearly
on that subject by zealous advocates. I
might show partizanship, and would prefer
to hear from those who are not in favor of
this work, and we muet have many among us
who are opposed to missionary work, judging
by the collections reported in THE CHRISTIAN.
Instead of writing a thesis on the subject,
home missions, lot me give a fow facts in
connection with our work her in Picton; a
work largely sustained by the Provincial
Home Mission Board and the American
Board. Without their aid the work would
not have been accomplished.

Sunday, June 25, 1899, I began preaching
in Pictou in a -hall owned by Bro. David
Fullerton. Our fiîdt audience consisted of
twelve patient listeners. I have since ad-
dressed less, but little by little ev pulled
ahead, the Lord sending us new families
occasionally, until last Sunday night, Juno
17th, when the house was more than half
filled. During the month of March we held
a meeting with J. A. L. Romig, whieh re-
sulted in twenty-eight confessions. Ninoteen
of this number took mombership with us,

and saven have not yet obeyed thoir Lord in
baptism. Our church was organized April
let, with forty-three members; seven baptized
bolievers from other communions taking
momborship with us. Since the meetings
were hold 1 have baptized five on confession
of their faith, and received one by statement.
Of the five recently baptized only one has
thus far united with us. This makes our
net gain for the year twenty-eight. In
addition to all this, Bro. Fullerton has given
us the property in which we worship, on
conditionthat we continue work as a Christian
Church. This property is worth at loeast
three thousand dollars, and we are yet de
pendent upon the Mission Boards to holp us
hold this property, by retaining our advance
guard in Pictou.

It seems to us that a fow facts like these
ought to convince the most violent and
wicked oppononts of home missions among
us. We oug lit this very day to have a mis-
sionary ut Sydney, C. B. Already three of
our congregation have moved there and also
a number of brethren from the States. But
I muet stop, for I feel the missionary spirit
stirring within me and I don't want to leave
Pictou yet.

iTHE YOUNG PEOPLE'S MISSION
BAND, COBURG ST. C£IIRISTIAN

CH UR C.

L. A. MILFS, President.

INToDUOToRY.

The Young People's Mission Band was or-
ganized on MIay 14th 1880 for the purpose:
1st. Of aiding hoie missions in a pecuniary
way and, 2nd. Of intoresting as many as
possible in that particular branch of the work
of the church.

Though their numbers are few, their years
fewer, and their "shekels" fewest, they have
paid to the home mission board over five
hundred dollars, during the fourteen years of
thoir existence, and now paying yearly about
sixty dollars to the same fund.

They certainly deserve congratulation for
tho measure of success, that has attended
their efforts to carry out the first part of their
undertaking. Though the sum total issmall
yet, as ail such things are, to a great extent,
matters of comparison, it looms up largely
when considered from that point of view.

This society has contributed more during
the current church yearthan anyotherchurch
or other society in the provinces, and an
amount equal to one seventh of all the receipts
of the board at daite of writing. This is not
written boastingly, but that others may be
stirred up to emulate them.

In the second part of their undertaking
their success has not been so satisfactory, not
from and lack of earnest active effort, for
that has been abandant, bat, eitherfrom in-
complote equipment or a misconception of
the character of the mnaterial to be operated
upon. The general opinion of the society
has been, that the proper equipmnent was
wvanting. In this connection some have even
thought of hypnotismr as the only earthly
means sufficiently powerfual to produce the
desired result. The writur is not allow-
cd to divulge any of tne secrets of the
society, and therofore may only remark, "en
passa" that au carnest and mach interested
member of the society is at present in Europe
and the celebrated schools of that wonderful
science are situated in Paris.

Some nionths ago, during the course of
home mission work, finding that very fow of
the members were at all familhar with the
statistics of our ciurches in the provinces, it
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was deemed advisable to frame a " catechistn"
which wC givo below without apology, as we
have no doubt a majority of the readers of
THE OHRISTIA.N will bo able to glean some
information from it.

Progresa bas been slow and tcdious, much
stationery and postage spent in vain, and the
results, incompleto as thoy are, reprosent
more persistance and "bore tactics" than one
would imagine, all of which has served to in-
tonsify the gratitude and thankfulness of the
society to such of the brethren as have se
kindly furnished thom with information.

In the course of correspondonce for statis-
tics, many interesting Iistorical incidents
have been furnished by our correspondents,
sene of which we give elsewhere in this
paper.

It will be noticed that there are many
blanks in the tabulated form, printed else.
where. It was thought that if it were pub-
lished even in its incompleteness some kind
hearted brothers orsisters would corne to our
assistance and furnish the necessary informa-
tion to complete it.

The society would be very grateful indeed
te any who would furnish such information
and also any historical facts of interests in
the annals of any of the congregations, ad-
dress, Miss Maoel Boyne, St. John, N. B.

Altogether wo think this society is to be
commended for the good work it has done, in
its financial support of home missions, as
well as in its effort to promote a wider, and
more general knowledge, of our church and
its history in these provinces.

And now in conclusion an interrogatory
suggestion or rather perhaps a suggestive in-
terrogation. Can there net be established
in every church a society of this sort, and
thereby the financial problem of home mis-
sions, at least, be settled definitely.

CATEC1IS31.

1. Q. How old are you? A. Fourteen
years old (orgauzcd May 14th, 1886).

2. Q. How many members have you? A.
Sixty mnembers.

3. Q. How many members had yon at
organization? A. Eight members.

4. Q. How much money have you raised
from organization to end of 1899? A.
$456.73.

5. Q. For what purpose do yon exist as a
society? A. For the benefit of Home
Missions.

6. Q. What are the geographical bounds
of your work? A. New Brunswick and
Nova Scotia.

7. Q. What is the name of the ecclesiasti-
cal body with which you are connected ? A.
Disciples of Christ.

8. Q. How many organized churches have
we in the Maritime Provinces? A. Thirty-
six churches, (nine in New Brunswick,
eighteen in Nova Scotia and nine in Prince
Edward Island).

*9 Q. Name them.
*10. Q. Give the number of members of

each at present.
* 11. Q. In what year was each organized?
* 12. Q. Who was the officiating elder at

organization of each?
* 13. Q. Give the number of members ef

each at organization.
* 14. Q. Nanie the places at which we

have organized churches but no church
building.

* 15, Q. Name the organized churches
which have no regular minister.

* For answers to these questions sce sechedule.

16. Q. At what places have we brethren
or sympathizers not organized into a church,
and how many are there in each place ?

A. Amherst, N. S., 7; Bridgetown, N. S., 5;
Bridgewater, N. S., 2; Fredericton, N. B.,
3 : Gagetown, N. B., 1 ; Kingston Village,
N. B., 2 ; Nectaux Falls, N. S., 1; Oxford,
N. S., 1; Rollingdam, N. B., 3; Wood-
stock, N. B., 1.

HISTORICAL INCIDENTS.

In answer to a number of the inquir ies sent
out regarding our Churohes in New Brun-
swick and Nova Scotia, some vory inter-
esting information was recoived concerning
them, which wo think will be of general
interest :

ST. JOHN.
The Duke Street Church in St. John was or-

ganized in June. 1834, and in the year 1840 con-
prised about sixty or seventy members, Owing to
members leaving the city, and other causes, the
numbers fluctuated somewbat during subsequent
years, and finally a division occured and the pro-
sent churcli at Coburg street came out from the
Duke street church in May, 1873. They met in
Hortou's Hall, corner of Charlotte and Union
Streets, and services were conducted on each

SoUrnIvLLE.
Elder Donald Crawford was the first preaclier of

the Christian Church to visit Southvllle, having
visited there in the spring of 1852. After preaching
for some weeks in this and other sections of the
country, in July of the same year Stephen Steele
and three others were baptized as the first fruits of
his ministry in this place. In A pril of tho follow-
ing year, the number had increased to eleven and
this little band was organized into a churci, Bro.
Stephen Steele being unanimously chosen as the
Elder. Of the original members of the church six
remain, among them Elder Steele, who, with an
upright bearing ligitly carries his four score and
five years and ministers at the communion table
every Loi d's day as gracefully as ever.

GOULLIvElks COVE.

The churci building at this place was dedicated
Oct 2. 1892, Bro. II. E. Cooke prcaching the dedica-
tory sermon. The Lnembership ut that time was
only ten, six more were added at the time durng
a meeting held by Bro. H. A. Devoe. In February
of the followiug year Bro. Devoe hceld another
meeting at which three more were added and in

PLACE. COUNTY. NAMES or ELnEas AT ORGANIzATION.

-C)

St. John. ... ............ Jon. 1873 51 35 Yes. Yes. J..Bares, 0.3. Eery (Rerganiz)
do North End........do. 30 55 YeB. Yes. R. %. SteVenqon.

Silver FaIls ........ ......... do.. 1891 21 29 )cs. No. 13. Hicks Sr., T. Garnett.
Nauwigewauk............du........1898 17 17 Yea. No. Henry Hill.
Lord's Cove................Charlotte. 1850 22 250 Yes. Yes. Daniel Lainhert.
Leonardville ............. do.. ................ Ycs. Vos ..........................
LoTete.................do.................Yes. Yes..... .................
Mascarene ............... (o 1807 i 2- Ye8. No. Capt. S. Dick B. MoVicar.
Back Bay..... ................. s. s.................
Keswick ............... York............30 2 No. No. G... Boone (Rc.organized894).
Hialifax ............... alifax . 1864 .... 82 Yes. Yes. Dr. Kox.
Pictou................Pictou..... 19 41 ..
River John..............Yes No. James Murray.
Milton . ................ Quens.......1841 35 234 Yes. Yes. Zoet Freoinan, Wn. Bryden.
Sumnierville ........ ........ 1889 23 50 Ye8. Nu. Nathaniel llupmn, Caleb Leslie.
Rempt........................es. No............................
West Gore ............. Hant..................Ves. Vos............. ...........
Newport................ .................. Yca. No............................
Shuîbenacadie..... .... .... do...................Ys. No ............................
Elmnsdalo....................do................12 No. No ............................
Upper llavdon...........do..................Ye. N e..... .......................
Yîne Mile River...... .. ... do Yeg. Ves.................
Cornwallis .... .... .. King........8 M. 102 Yes. Yos çRe-orginisod 1858 Meinbers,80).
Westport................. ......... 1879 13 75 Yo. Yes John Peter, G. B. Potter.
Tiverton ............ .... o

St. J . 1873 1 355 Yes. No. Ste.]enanized>
Seti Range...............do . 10 55 Yes. Yes. P. Saben, B. 11faîi.

do. ... 1. .. 189-1 2

Lord's day by Elders J. T. Barnes and O. B.
Emery. In September of the same year, the Church
was organized with fifty-one members. Bros. Geo.
Sweeney, Z. T. Swceney and E. C. Ford preached
on several occasions during the suminer, and on
December 14th. 1874, Bro. Hiram Wallace was
engaged as pastor for one year. From that time
until tha present the Churci has grown without
any very notable incidents except the crection and
occupation of the present Church building on
Coburg Street.

MILToN.
In January, 1841, Elder Benjamin Howard

arrived at Milton and began te preach, with the
result that on January 12th of the same year. a
Church of twelve members was organized. Dur-
ing the year the membership increased to thirty
five, and on December 19, 1841, two Eiders, Zoeth
Freeman and William Bryden were ordained.

WES'PORT.

The Church at this place was organized by
Elder Geo. Garrity on October 25th, 1859, with
thirteen members, of whom Sisters Matilda Cliff.
ord and Eliza Pugh alone remain to this day.

Dec. 1896 Bro. H. Murray held a meeting, as a re-
sult of which, eight.more were added to the little
band.

RIVER JoHN.

We are indebted to Bro. Wm. McNabb for the
interestiig sketch of the Church at this place, and
as it is the oldest church in the Provinces we give
it in full : " James Murray, a native of Banffshire,
Scotland, was baptized and received a member of a
Scotch Baptist Church in the village of Foggyloan,
in June, 1809. In 1811, he emigrated to Pictou
with his wife and three children and his vife's
sister, Isabella Sheppard, also a member of the
same church. They lived in Pictou for two
years, during which time Isabella Sheppard was
married to Robert Allan, a countryman of her
own, and thon moved to River John. They knew
of no person in the Province of their faith and on
that account were lonely, but nevertheless doter-
mined to serve their God."

" With that purpose in their minds, on the 18th
of June, 1815 (that memorable day in the world's
history) James Murray baptized his own wife and
Robert Allan, and the four joined in worship, in
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fellowehip, tue breaking of bread and in prayers
that same d.y, and so continued to do so as tho
years rolled by, amid the scoffs of the greater part
of their neighbors who wero Presbyterians."

" But they wore not the only persona who came
ta this country that had becn baptized in Scotland.
In 1817, John MeNabb settled on lMlcLollan's
Mountain, East River, about forty miles from
River John, and in 1820 John Wilson with a large
family settled in River John. These wore the first
permanent additions to the smail church. From
the year 1817 to 1825 the following persous settled
at or near River John on Pictou, namely: Archibald
McArthur, James Sillars, Edward Hamilton, Neill
Henry and Thomas Bouton. These had ail been
baptized in Scotland and ail, as well as the dis-
tances would permit, joined in forwarding the
cause here.'

" James Murray, who had always led in the
worship, was, in 1824, olected to the eldership,
al the members concurring, and from this time
the church began to gather strength. In the years
1824 aud 1825, Wm McKay, Wm. Taylor and
wife and John Gould were baptized, and immi-
grants from Scotland and the rising generation
began to take thoir places in the church "

~x"In September, 1824. at the requet of a few
persons in Wallace, Cumberland County, James
Murray, accompanied by some of the brethren
went to that place and baptized Andrew McKim,
who, with a few others, formerly baptized, were
formed into a church which grew to fifteen mom-
bers, continued twelve years and thon lost its
identity. The death of Andrew McKÇim and the
scattered situation of its membera is said to have
been the cause."

"In August, 1829, a small cburch was formed
at the residence of John McNabb, McLellan's
Mountain, which increased to ton members and
existed about eight or nine years, but after the
death of John McNabb they ceased to meet.
However there still romain in that locality a few
persons who are living in the faith, among whom
we might mention James MacDonald and family.
In the years 1833, James Sillars removed from
West River valley to River John, was made a
deacon in the following year and in 1840 elected
to the eldership ; John Milne who had beon an
Eider in Scotland and continued his eldership on
coming to River John in 1883, having moved to
the United States."

" Prom the year 1815 to 1858, there is a record
of cighty persons having .been baptized and of
twenty.seven identifying themselves with the
church who had been baptized before they came
here."

"Passing over a period of forty-two years we
corne to the prosent. Now there are in the settle-
ment of River John twenty-ono members, six of
whom are women of eighty years of age and over.
Our meetings for worship coased about thrce years
ago. Our latest elder was Malcolm Sillars who
died in 1890, since which time we have had no
Elder."

Such is the interesting though sad history of the
church at River John as given by Bro, McNabb.
There l also a record of Bro. John Doyle, one of
our early home missionaries, having visited River
John and found this little church worshipping
God according to Scriptural precedent. He re-
ports that they then numbered about twenty, and
that James Murray was Elder.

WEST GoRE.
We are indebted to the kindness of Bro. John

McDougall for the following record from West
Gore. Bro. and Sister MacDougall's respective
mothers who still live and wore among the first

couverts in Ifants County were baptized in 1837.
Their memory of tho Roformation l vivid and
abounds with incidents of interest a few of which
we give.

The Reformation was started batween 1832 and
1835 by John MacDonald whilo ho was a momber
of the Baptist church. Boing an earnest student
of the scriptures. and a sincere seoker after the
truth, he bocame dissatisfled with the teachings
of the Baptist church, severed his connection with
it, and with twenty six of its best members formed
a separate body, taking the Bible only for their
rule of faith and practice. About this time one of
our Evangelists, Eider Benjamin Howard, came to
the province, and two of tho prominent sisters
who had left the Baptist with Eider MacDonald,
heariug of him and lis doctrine, sent him an in-
vitation to como ta Rawdon and hold a meeting,
which ho accepted and held a meeting during the
winter of 1837 in the course of which twcety mom-
bers were added. These forty six members con-
tinucd to meet fromi hose to bouse in West Gore,
Rawdon and Newport, some of them walking fronm
three to nine miles to meet on Sunday morning,
often through paths in the forest, as roads had not
thon been opened up in many parts of the county.
About this time Elder MacDonald preached bis
first sermon as a rogular minister of the church
and was succeeded shortly after by Eider Michael
Wallace. A church building was erected in West
Gore in 1850, a few years later another was built
at Newport, and later on one at Rawdon. In 1804
Bro. John B. Wallace was appointed Eider and
held office until 1870 when Bros. John T. Wallace
and John McDougall wore appointed, to whom was
added Bro Joshua 'Brison in 188G. These last
threc named continue to hold office ut the present
time.

Bros. John Doyle and Benj. Howard organized
the churches at Rawdon, Newport and Falmouth.
Churches aise existed at this time in Cornwallis
and Bilitown.

The total membership of the churches in Nova
Scotia in 1840 was estimated to be about two
hundred.

HALiFAx.

The history of the church ut Halifax is a history
of vicissitudes. When Eider Benjamin Howard
cerne to the province iu 1837 be found a church
there comprising about thirty menbers. How and
by who morganized we bave no mens of knowing.
Sometime about the pears 1800 to 1862 Dr. Knox
began to preach in Halifax and greatly strength-
ened the church. A worthy few of the members
ot that time have weathered ail the storms since,
and still romain faithful to the cause. Since the
dedication of the present ehurch building in 1898,
there have been added eighty seven menibers, but
from death and emigration the present member-
ship is only about fifty. The number of members
added since 1803 shows that here l a good field
for mission labor.

Lx TETE.

Owing to the loss of the old church book the
date of the original organization of thie church
could not bc ascertained, but it is known that
Elder George Garrity was the first preacher and no
doubt organized the church.

According to the present church book there ap.
pears to have been re-organized March 20th. in
1808 with a mombership of sixty four and Bros.
George Campbell and Alexander Greenshaw as
Elders. Sometimes afterward a period of de-
pression intervened, but the interest was again re-
vived by Bro. Blenus and still continues.

We have also a record that a congregation
gathered at Sussex, (possiblyPenobsquis) number-
ing fourteen who embraced the faith by Bro. John
Doyle in or about 1840, but we have no information
as to whether it was ever organized into a church.
We might also note that the first annual meeting
of the Disciples of Christ was held at Milton in
1855. There were six delegates present.

The society bas aise ut its command a number of
data and historical facts which for fear of weary-
ing the readers we omit, but which may he com-
piled into another article for TIE CHRISTIAN ut
some future date.

There is mnch food for serlous reflection in the
history of our churchos in the provinces when we
learn of the number of churches (many of which
have been omitted from this article) that have been

I organized, struggled along for a few years and

finally faded away. While the interesi la home
misions was alivo the caused progressed encour-
agingly but whon the interest flaggcd, decadlence
began at once.

During the year 1840 thora were two homd mis-
sionaries supported in the fleid, Elders Garrity and
Howard, assisted at times by Bros. Doyle, Smith
and Cook, and that when the whole membership
in the Province could not have numbered many
more than two hundred. Now with a membership
of upwards of two thousand one missionary cannot
be supported. Comment is unnecessary, the fact
is a sermon in itself.

GRAND MANAN.

From 1837 to 1840, Elder Cook preached on
Grand Mannu and organized a church which in
1840 numbered from eighty to nincty members.

etiWe of the Mftitof.

ST. JoHN, N. B.
COBURG STREET.

W. H. Harding, of Lord's Cove, was presont at
the Young People's meeting, Monday evening,
June lth.

Sister Leary, of Sandy Cove, N. S., is attending
the commercial collego of S. Kerr & Son, and we
are glad to have ber at our meetings.

Dr. R. Bentley Ray, minister of this church, will
spend the month of July in Boston, attending the
Summer School of Divinity at Harvard, after which
he will return to St. John.

MAIN STREET.

No notice of the work of this mission has ap-
peared for sometime, but this was not because of
lack of matters to report.

The meeting hold by Bro. Romig was a great
help to- the congregation. There were twenty who
came forward during the meetiigs, fifteen of whom
have taken membership with us. This is not as
large an increase as we hoped, but if they all prove
true. devoted and wholebearted the meeting will
have borne good fruit. But the additions were by
no means the only good resulting. Several luke-
warm members have becoma earnest and zealous
and are now actively engaged li the work of the
Lord. Numbers of people who had littie or no
idea of the plea wo make were enlightened and
have been made to think, and we trust that the
seec sown may still bear more fuit.

Work is once more going on in connection with
the new building. Owing to the indifference or
lack of liberality of the members of the Maritime
churches of Christ, this mission point was obliged
to stop work in the building for two or threo
months. Another start bas been made, but the
financlal assistance of the brethren and sisters is
urgently needed and needed now. Surely you
do not wish to-discourage and dishearten this
noble band in their earnest struggle. Help this
work now, brethren, and it will not be long before
they will be able to be self suppe -ng an assist-
ing other points.

The S. 8 is in botter condition than for several
months new toachers and new scholars testify to
this.

Dr. Ray bas taught a class in the S S. on several
Lord's days and bas also united at most of the
Wednesday prayer meetings. On Sunday 17th. he
preached at the evening service.

On Saturday afternoon, June 25, Miss Alice Pur-
vis and Miss Lou. Whelply took their S. S. classes
for a pienic to the B3ay Shore. Tbe children had a
very enjoyable afternoon and fully appreciated the
outing.

LETETE, N. B.
One confession and baptism, and one wanderer

returned to the fold by confession and was gladly
welcomed. WM. MunRAY.

KEMPT, N. S.
There were eight precious souls buried with

Christ in baptism on the 17th in the presence of r
large assembly. The day was beautiful and the
water camin. Wo shall not forget the events of the
day, as our minds and hearts were so deeply im-
pressed. We conti..ue the meetin anotber week,

, E. Coovz.
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$ 150 S for [{ome Missions!
500 Souls for Christ!
The First Lord's Day in August

is appointed lor tle second special collection
to be taken for our home mission work. We
hope our agents vill look after this and get
all the inembers to give. Ve sh A not sen
the onvelopes as we did for the collection in
riebruary. LeL this collection bc far ahead
of the February one. Look at the figures at
the head of this coluinlu-and thon give,

This number is almost ontirely devoted to
home missions. The articles reforring to the
work of the Mission Bnnd of Ooburg Street
Church and the " Historical Incident of the
Churches" written by the president, L. A.
Miles, is worthy of a careful, perusal and
should be kept for future reference. If thir
edition will stimulate the churches, and the
ministers as well, to a greater interest in the
work in these provinces, it shall have accom-
plished its mission.

REOEIPTS.

Previotusly acknowledged. .... .... $362 74
St. John, Coburg St Home Mission Band, 6 00

" Miss E Christie, pledge at annual, 5 00
" Mrs. Dixon, pledge at annual, 5 00
" L. A. Miles, pledge at annual. 20 00

M Main St. Sunday.school, .... 1 33
W. H. Harding, part pledge at annual. 5 on
Milton, per Carrie M. Ford, .... .. . U 07
Elmsdale, N. S., per E. C. Ford, .... 4 50
Westport, Y. P. M. S , per Mrs. S.

McDormnand, .... .... 2 46
A. Martin, Evangelhst, Halifax meeting, 10 00

$428 10
W. A. BAnNEs, &cretary.

1899.
Oct. 9.

" 10.
Nov. 7.

6 ' 7.

' 24.

Dec. 5.
1900.

Jan. 9.
.4 9.

Feb. 6.
Mar. 16.
Mar. 16.
April 6.
May 8.
June 26

1899.
Oct. 9

•
Nov. 7

7
7
7

10
28

Dec. 5
13
16
29

1900.
Jan. 9

19
Feb. 6

6
6

TtEAsuRERc's REPOitT.
17ecerpts.

Collection at Annual,..
Cash froi Secretary,..
Casi fram Secretary,..
A. Bhighi, Cornwallis,
E. C. Ford, pledge..
J. W. Barnes, receipts from

CmilsTIAxN, 1898, ....
Cash froi Secretary,.

Cash froi Secretary,..
Halifax Churcli, per E C. F
Cash from Secretary,..
Cash from Pictou, N. S.,
Cash froi Secretary,..
Cash from Secretary, .
Cash from Secretary,..
Cash from Secretary,. .

.42 50
25 J

.... 20 15
3 00

.--. 10 00

16 22
.... 2(3 01

ord

.c

FXp enditures.
By Balance,..
Paid E C. Ford, Halifax
Secy, Stamps, ...............
A. Bliigh, per E. C. Flood......
Paid E. C. Ford,.

W. H. Allen. Pictou ....
Frink, Insurance on Tent,
R. W. Stevenson. ....
E. C. Flood, Halifax ....
J. C. B. Appel...
Express Order. . .
Hymn Books, Pictou ....

Paid E. C. Ford, Halifax ....
Secy, Stamps.... ....
J. C. B. Appel.. ...
W, H. Allen.... ....
Money Order.... ....
R. W. Stevenson, ....

" E. C. Ford, Halifax.
Secy, Stamps .... ....
J. C. B. Appel... ....

28 00
20 00
35 00
15 00
39 il
37 50
27 62
55 86

428 10

$15 58
27 75

1 00
3 00

10 00
25 00

2 00
15 00
24 50
20 00

12
4 50

Mar.
26
26
26

April (1
6
6

May, 8
8

June1 5
.5
.5
fi

April 21

Paid W. H. Allen, Pictou (col.) 15 00
" W. HI. Allen Pictou ... 15 00

Express Order ... .... 10
.1. C. B. Appel, . . .... 12 50
W. Hl. Allen, Pictou. . . . 25 00
E. C. Ford, Halifax, .... 12 50
Telegrani to Bro Smith, 40·· Secretary, Stamps. ..... 50

" Express Orders, .... 22
Express Order, . .... 10

"E. C. Ford, ..... .... 12 50
E C. Ford, ..... l... 12 50

" W. H. Allen .... .... 12 50
Express Order,.. .... 10

Rent Storing Tout, .... 3 00
Express Charges, .... 40

$340 91

R ECEIPTS.
Previously reported, .. .... $146 72
St. John, Coburg St. Ladies' Aid,..... 1 90
Milton, Ladies' Aid, . .... .... 8 00
Windsor, Mrs. E. Shand .... .... 1 00
Cornwallis, Ladies' Aid,' .... .... 4 00
Lord's Cove, Ladies' Aid.... .... 12 00

$173 62
SusiE Font STEVNS, TÏCstU'e.

Port Williams, Kings Co., N. S.

The books are closed August 31st, and to end
our year free of debt. at least $130 will be needed.
If each sister will do her best this amount can be
easily raised. Give yourself and ask others to
give, and above ail pray for our work and our
workers.

FAidres ail comunications ta Clldron's Wrk to Brs
Frank RUihardsonî, ilichard.iaîî, Deer Isand , N. le].

DEAR BOYS AND GIILS;-Another month
has gone, and with it we lay aside our books
and studios, and prepare ourselves for the
summer holilays ; but as we lay aside our
work, let us be very careful not to omit one,
and that is thie Lord's work.

This is one that needs constant attention,
and lot us never be idle, lest the Master come
and find us sleeping, as he did the foolislh
virgins.

I arn greatly encouraged this month over
the reports, and I feel now that we shall have
a surplus this year instead of a decroase.

I had a letter fron Milton and West Gore
bands. The former with an increase mcm-
bership of eight (since I last hoard) the
latter, eleven. This is very encouraging and
shows that the children are doing thoir best
towards raising the required amount for Ger-
ould, O Mitsu San and Gulabi. I think if the
older ones were as anxious about our fifteen
hundred home fund and four hundred foreign
fund, there would no deficiency, which looks
quite probable by the reports.

Children, work on, and remember the
Lord's words "It is more blessed to give than
to recoive." I expect to sec a good report in
next OHURISTIAN from Ohildron's Day.

Your stop-mothor,
MNRS. FRANK RICHART)SON.

RECEIPTS.
Previously reported,
St. Jolin, Wide Awako Band ... ..
Halifax, Junior Endeavor, .... ....
Lord's Cove, Island Workers' Band ...

cd 64 Easter Concert, .... ...."9 "g Children's Day Offering
Present, .... .... .... ....

$50 16
50

1 00
5 44

il 56
1 45

25

$70 80
SUssE FonD STEVENS, Treasurer.

Port Williams, KMg's Co., N. S.

HonTOl-BOIYNE -In this city, on the 2fath June, 1900,
.t the residenàce of the bride'$ imother, by Dr.. R. Bentlev
Ray, muimiter of the Coburg Street Christian Chluireni,
Mi;s Mabel Boyne to Mr, G. A. Ilorton, both of this city.

$d~t.

GAIA-A Dartmouth, Hialifax Co , May 2,3, 1900,
Sister Mary Graham, beloved wife of Bru. Nol8on Grro.
hain, aged 57 years. Early in their narried life, Bro.
and Sister Graham becanie (eeply interested in their
spiritual welfare and studied the Scriptures diligontly,
and having learned the way of the Lord more perfectly,
wero baptized by Bro. T. B. Knowles twenty-seven years
agoa t Easter >unday, and since whiich timo the cause
wo ¶lead had no truer ffiends than our afilicted brother
and doparted islster. Sistor Gralam had failed in lielth
for sane tine before she was stricken with her last and
fatal sic.kness, more than a year ago. For about fifteen
moinths our sister lias been a great sufferer and was con-
fined to her htomte, but her interest in the cause of Christ
nover grow leis. She was always glad ta hear of any
sucecss in the Lord's, work, andIwliei visiting lier iniher
sicknese, sle would always acsk alter the welfare of Zion.
Our synpathy and prayers go out for Bro. Gralan ini
bis sore trial, for he will lis lier wio lias walked by his
sida all these ycars, and thore will be lonoly houre. But
he sorrows not as those who lave no hope, but can re-
oice in the jiope tliat vii days and years are past there
will bc a blcssed reunion, whore neither sick nose lior
death cea come and where thero will be no separation.
With this hope ve toil on througlh seasons of joy and
sorrow, looking for the coming of our Lord vhio shal
change these bodies, and fashiion then like bis misat
glorietue body. E. C. 1?oici.

LAIi.- Os. June 19, at 270 Main StreAt, St. Joln,
N. ., George Lamb entored into the rest that remaiieth
forhtheoe , ! God. He was but 23 yca s of age, aid

altionglilie live d ai goud mioral life aiid attonded tlio
chutrchi services rogularly, it was not until last April that
he confesed his laith im Christ and vas baptized. lie
hiad gone ta work for the winter in Quebec but could iot
romain on account of sickness. When lie returned to
St. John, the dn.tor had io hope of hie recovery. George
was constantly speaking of his wisl ta get well enough
ta obey the commiand of lits Lord, and at last determined
ta trust Christ ln is sickness and was immaersed April
lti. After thisý lie secmed to get botter but it was only
a temnporary iiiiprovement and alter a fev days ho grad.
ually becamne weak'or until tle time of lis death. Unable
ta attend the publie assoibly of the saints, a few of the
members of the Main Street Ohurch met with hin Lord's
day afternoons to partake of bread and wine in remens.
brance of the Lord's death. Even iiwhen ta weak to
taise hinsolf ini bed lie would înot iniss this privilege,
but observed it up ta the last Lord's day of his life -yea
""litil .i " pro"i.e of Christ was verified ta him, "I will
come agai and receive you nota myself." His only re-
gret at dying seemed ta be that he would be unable
ainng his old friend.s ta witness " how great things the
Lord had donc for him. J. C. B. A.

BicKs -At li ho'"e in this city after a short ines,
lIra. Bhuujatiiiii Ilicks iii tlie 53rd ycar ofhi lit ge. lIro.
Hicks was a nember of the (jhrisrian Church at SilverAulls, where lie resided soiie years ago, but coming ta
the city attended the Cobirg St. J'hurlchi. "Blessed are
the dead who die in the Lord, froi lenceforth, yea saith
the Spirit, thoy rest fron thoir labors and theit works do
follow then. "

Dpv.-Died at his home, New Perths, P. E. Island
April 28th, 1900, Deacon Robert Dewar, lit the soveity.
second vear of his age. The siudden le ith i - his lovinà
wife on the 10tlh of May, 1899, was a liavy blow ta Bro.
Dowar, and just tweivrdays short (o the year lus spirit
lifo loft this eartlily baoisse ta bu uniited ta thase wiia
liad vone before. lin the death of Bro. Dewar the
ChUirci of Christ st Montague loses one of its most vatu.
able mnmbers, and as an officer ho was faithful in the
discharge of lits duties. Wlien any liard task had ta bu
donc, the other officers of the church always looked ta
Bro. Dewar, and lie always solved the problei. We
miss hi in the church ; lie le missed fromt his hioe ;
but.we know that our loss is his gain. le was long in
the service of Jesus Christ. and when the cali caime to
come ni> higler ta the rest that romains for the people of
God lie was ready and wai iig ta go Ail that earthly
hamds could do was doue for himn iii his last houre, and
ho often spoke ta the writer of these lives of kindness of
his familj ta him. le left everythig of this life in
orderanîd lîad prepcred hitînsoif for that biglior anl
bsttcr life -vliieh is ii Christ Jesus. Woa hles3 God for
sncb lives as Bro. Lewar's. Tise family are aIl menborts
of the Chutrchi of Christ, and have the confort of the gos-
pel of Jesus Christ in their sorrow. May God bless
tlhema ail, and mnay thov be faithful a was mother and
father. And nay ve aIl meet at Jesus' fet where there
is fullness of joy and leasures forevermore.-E. S. N.

HrNËs.-At Gilliver's Cove, N. S., May l9th, Sistor
Margaret Hunes, widow of Bro. Jacob Mises, im the 85th
year of lier age, leaving tvo sons, four daughiters, a large
minmber of grandchildren, besides many friends, ta mourn,
but nat as those vithouit hope. Sister Minas was old in
years but young in heart ; onie who nover loest touch aind
sympathy vith the young aid liad many avrm nrsonal
friends amoig the young people of Gulliver's Cove and
lossway. As a Cii istiînî se wa one with whoin it was

a delight to talk over the blessedness, joy and hope only
ta bo foutnd in Christ Jes. H. A. D.


